Dear Editor,
Tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes became an interestinghistopathologicelementfrom80-thiesinthe last century. Practically all tumors were studied especially in the light of the value of TILs according to therapy, prognosis and finally survival. A perfect reviewwaspresentedbyManjiliandcoworkers [1] , indicatingtheroleofnotonly.Itshouldbepointed out,thatmethodsforTILsassessmentinbreastcancervaryindifferentstudies,rangingfromcellinfiltratecountingonhematoxylinandeosin(HE)stained slides [2] ; advanced immunohistochemical cell typing [3] , gene expression in cellular infiltrations [4] and digital counting [6] . It should be pointed out, thatmethoddescribedbyRoncatiandcoworkers [5] allowstoeasilysimplificationofTILsgrading,diminishingthegradeto3grades:absentTILs,so-called "non-briskinfiltrations"i.e.sparseandinactiveTILs, and "brisk" infiltrations with abundant and active cells,offeringclearstatisticalandclinicalresults.In ourarticle [7] weused4-gradeTILssystem,withan additional grade 1 -mild inflammatory infiltrate, similarlytoapooledanalysisoffourprospectiveadjuvanttrialsreportedbyKotoulaandcoworkers [8] andmanyothers.Itshouldbeexpressed,thatinour article we pooled two lowest grades (TILs 0-1) and tworemaining(TILs2-3)instatisticalanalysis.This step should offered the results similar to Roncati et al. observations [5] by pooling non-brisk and brisk infiltrations.Exceptthat,wedemonstratedthatTILs status play a role together with HER2 status suggesting connection of these methods in breast cancerprognosis.AccordingtoKotoulaet al. [8] more advanced methods, including genetic panels should offermorepreciseprognoses.
